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The Curaçá Valley (CV) is located in the Paleoproterozoic Itabuna-Salvador-Curaçá (ISC)
belt, northern part of the São Francisco craton, Brazil, and hosts several Cu-deposits
[1][2]. The CV hosts the second largest Cu producer in Brazil, with historical production
and current measured and indicated resources totaling approximately 104.7 Mt of
1.17%Cu [3].

Characteristics of the mineralized zones

in the Curaçá Valley include:

▪ Predominance of chalcopyrite and 

bornite (Cu/Ni~40), occurring as 

massive-breccia, veins and 

disseminated [1][4]

▪ Abundant spinels and phlogopite with 

local apatite (+LREE) and zircon [1]

▪ Ore-bearing peridotite, 

orthopyroxenite, melanorite, norite, 

gabbro and rare anothosites, 

occurring as narrow and elongated 

bodies in sharp contacts with the 

deformed country-rocks [2][4][5].

Figure 1: Geological map of the Curaçá valley exhibiting the main Cu
mines, occurrences and mafic-ultramafic hosting intrusions.

1 - Introduction

Field work
Logging and sampling were conducted on drill-holes from the Siriema deposit
and Vermelhos mine, with few samples from the Espírito Santo target (figure 1).

Mineralogical Studies 
-> 17 polished thin sections of representative host rocks (mostly from Siriema)

were analyzed at Queen’s University using the optical microscopy, electronic

microscope and electronic microprobe (calibrated for quantitative analyses).

-> Subset of 6 samples containing ≥10% spinel were selected for spinel analysis

as possible petrogenetic indicator.

3 – Host Rocks, Mineralogy and Textures

C) Phl with Mnz
inclusion, Pl and  
Opx in sharp 
contact with each 
other

1. Ni-bearing Po, Pn and NiTe2 are interpreted as the earliest ore
association, probably formed during late magmatic stages and
following the crystallization of Px, Pl, Cr-rich Hc, Cr-rich Mt
(exsolution), Ap, Mnz and zircon.

2. Ccp and the PGE-bearing tellurides could be a product of late
crystallization of sulfide melts and/or a recrystallization event
associated to metamorphism [1] at P-T conditions where re-
crystallized Cr-rich Mt (replacement), Cr-rich Hc (+Al), Act and Phl are
stable.

3. The Al content in the Cr-rich hercynites could be explained by
crystallization from alkalic metasomatized magmas [8], consistent with
the interpreted paragenesis.

4. However, the unusual Al and Zn enrichment of the spinels analyzed in
this study along with the values reported by [9], could also be due to
high-grade metamorphic reactions and/or crystallization in high P-T
conditions [7].
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The Curaçá Valley

Genetic models are still debatable and 

include: 

A) Magmatic processes related to mafic-

ultramafic intrusions overprinted by high 

grade metamorphism [1];

B) Hydrothermal processes, similar to 

iron oxide copper gold (IOCG) deposit,  

overprinting magmatic sulfides [5].

C) Hybrid models between #1 and #2 (or 

other variations).

Proposed Models

The Vermelhos Cu-deposits

▪ Located in the north of the Curaçá

Valley (figure 1), hosting some of the 

highest Ni contents (Cu/Ni ~6) [10]. 

▪ The Ni-rich zones are associated with  

pyrrhotite-pentlandite found mostly in 

sulfide breccias within mafic-

ultramafic rocks, exhibiting local 

higher PGE + Au values [1][3].

Figure 2  
Macroscopic (DH) and microscopic (cross-
polarized optical) images of the host rocks:

B) Gabbro-Norite 
with semi-massive 
Pn + Po. Figure to 
the right shows an 
optical image of the 
host rock with the 
primary Phl, Plg and 
Opx;

Petrogenetic Applications 

Objectives
1- Understand the processes related to the

enrichment in Ni-PGE within the

Vermelhos district by investigating the

geology, mineralogy and geochemistry of

the Cu-Ni-(PGE) mineralization in the

Curaçá Valley.

2- Use the spinel composition to estimate

conditions of the formation of host rocks +

mineralization.

2 – Samples and Methods

4 – Spinel Composition and Textures 5 – Discussion and Conclusion

Figure 3
Macroscopic and microscopic (optical + backscattered
electronic) images of the ore-zones mineralogy and textures:

Figure 5 - BSEI images of the spinels and their  textures: 
A) Cr-rich Mt replacing Cr-rich Hc (+Al) and in sharp contacts with Ccp; B) Cr-rich Hc (+Al) exhibiting exsolution/replacement 

textures in massive Cr-rich Mt; C) Al-rich chromite exhibiting porous texture and associated with massive Cr-rich Mt and Ccp;
D) Massive magnetite with vein magnetite occurring together with talc/serpentine alteration 

Figure 6: 
A) Spinel stability field and their composition in different metamorphic facies;
B) Typical spinel composition in boninite, ophiolite and komatiite systems [7]

Figure 7:
A-B) Comparison of the Al2O3
composition in the Cr-rich Hc
groups with compositions of spinels
from alkaline mafic magmas [8].

Based on the mineral and textural relationships presented in this

study, we propose the following paragenetic sequence:

A) Brecciated 
anorthosite 
associated with Ccp
and Phl. Figure to 
the right shows an 
optical image of a 
large Pl crystal in 
contact with Opx;

C) Low-grade 
Websterite - Cross-
polarized optical 
figure to the right 
exhibiting Cpx and 
Opx, with Tlc
replacement.

A) DH sample composed of Po and Pn breccia with
inclusions of Px and Spi in contact with disseminated Po
+ Ccp +/- Pn embedded in a matrix of fine grained Px;
B) DH sample composed of Ccp and Po as breccia, vein
and disseminated, with inclusions of Phl and Spi.
Groundmass composed of Px + Pl + Phl + Spi

D) Po and Phl
included in Ccp, 
which fills cleavage 
plans in Phl;

E) Fractured Cr-rich 
Hc with exsolutions 
of Cr-rich Mt and 
with fractures filled 
by Ccp. Ni-telluride 
and late Chl + Ser/ 
Tlc occur at the 
margin of Hc

F) Pd- and Pt-
tellurides filling 
fractures in Ni-
telluride spatially 
associated with Pn, 
Ccp, Phl, Cal, Fe-
Ser and Ilm. Phl is 
partially replaced 
by late Ser + Chl.

Figure 4
Compositional variation diagram of the
spinels identified in this study and by [9],
based on the Al-Cr-Fe+3 by [6].

Six spinel groups were identified using the Al-Cr-Fe+3 ternary diagram

from [6].
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Table 1: Host rocks and their respective mineralogy and alteration.


